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“ Au.k gutiui «linge sind «Irci !

Vkkiu says (In- most «litlieult work in einiipir.it ion 
is an “autograph with something besides t lie name

Til K Mandolin is the new fad with fashionable 
/iostnniruiif'K. It is a small and pretty instrument, 
shaped not unlike a pear, with a maple l»a« k and 
spruce face The Neapolitan Mandolin has f. nr 
double (eighti strings, while the Milanese hi fix «• 
double strings The instrument is pliyed with a 
plectrum of tortoise shell.

Tub edict of the Anieriean (aid ilia I who r<‘pre 
sents the Church of Koine, ordering that no p iid 
musicians shall take part in the s«*rv i«*«*s of that 
Church, and that persons outside its communion 
shall not be mcinhers of the choirs, is causing manv 
changes, and more will tak«i place when the singers' 
contra ts expire.

A l*l( IM a I Ion N\ in the Par West ymietime.s 
receives very odd tributes from her admirers When 
Minnie Hank lately sang in a remote town in Mon 
tana, one enthusiastic gentleman sent her two gold 
nuggets ; another presented a sil\er mounted I mm is 
tooth ; a third «'ontributed a Sioux war bonnet, found 
on a famous battle field : and the most devoted 
admirer yielded up his greatest tret su re an Indians

W K hear nothing definite as yet about the arrange 
ments for a grand Victorian Jubilee celt-brat ion, but 
trust tin1 matter will not be allowed to lizzie out It 
is an opportunity tor a great musical demonstration 
which will not occur again h i the citizens of the 
(Juecn City of the WYst be up and doing. Keinem 
ber inonrii in if if properly managed. Tlmu
sands of people do not come into the City without 
spending something witness the Knights of Pvt Idas 
demonstration.

It appears that (founod will visit Rome this win
ter, by command of Leo XIII. in order to set to 
music some hymns written by the Pope. The dis 
tinguished poet hopes to gain, by a musical setting,

a w iilei circle of read» is than his wan ks liav«* hitherto 
enjoyed, though they are milch appreciated by con
noisseurs. Tin* Pop« is a great admirer of ( I on nod's 
music, and it has even I «ecu said that li«‘ tried to 
write religious won Is to the cathedral air in /•nnsf, 
but had to rcliiii|uish the attempt owing to the too 
tle aii ical spirit of the music ! Should the new plan 
be successful, and tin music of the hymns be found 
appropriate to the words, the pontiff will probably 
umleitake lim long cherished idea of writing a hymn 
to l^uei'ii Christina, to mu m L\ ( IhuiimI.

* *

Tub Mehan Male (Quartet, o Detroit, scored a 
a decided success on their first appearance in Toronto. 
The artistic rendering of their numbers was much 
appreciated, as evnlciiccd by the «‘iitiiusiastie encores, 
and reflects the good taste of Mr. \V. II. Adamson, 
«lirector of the coina rt. in bringing tlnmi to this city. 
The management of tlie •• Satindax Pops " may feel 
assured that music of this class, by such performeis, 
will always be accept ib|e to l he concert going public. 
The (Quartet took part in a eoncert in Carlton Street 
.Methodist Church, on the *J*th ultimo, and their 
singing was superb, i xeclling. probably, their first 
performance.

Cannot one of the " great heads," so niiinei'oiis at 
the pre-«uit time, suggest some satisfactory means of 
solving the “ seating problem ! There is always 
more or less «lissâtisfa -tion among the subs«*ribers of 
the various musical soeietie> over this point. We 
had at one time a strong conviction that the method 
latfdy followed by tin- Toronto Choral s«MU«*ty having 
no reserved seats was the best, and indeed that 
inet 11041 has many advantages, not the least of which 
is that it insures punctuality on tin1 part of the 
audience. Still it also has its disadvantages. A 
s M-iet v. after all K said and «lone, depends, to a very 
gn at «extent, upon its honorary subscription list for 
its ellieit nt «■xisteiuM*, and only enthusiaists will be 
routent to w ait in a concert-room a dreary half hour 
or so. before a programme to last some two hours and 
a half, though such is the only means of securing a 
fairly good seat where none are reserved. The 
people who form tlie bulk of the honorary member
ship will soon drop out unless means are provided by 
which they shall have a reasonable chance of securing


